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Amarillo Bacteriology & Serology Section Head 
• Owais Khan, BVSc & AH, MVSc
• Diplomate American College of 
Veterinary Microbiologists
• Specialties in virology, bacteriology, and mycology
New Microbiology Diagnostician in CS
• Melanie Landis, DVM, MBA
• Veterinary Diagnostician
New Endocrinologist in CS
• Jeremie Korchia, DVM, MS
• Diplomate of the American College 
of Veterinary Pathologists
• Clinical Pathology
• Endocrinologist
New College Station Lab Shipping Address 
• Updated zip code
• Use the following address when shipping with an express courier:
TVMDL
483 Agronomy Rd
College Station, TX 77843-4471
• Southeast Vocational Alliance (SVA) accounts were updated 
automatically 
TVMDL Proceedings Open Access
• TVMDL Speakers
• BRD Conference
• Winter Meeting
http://oaktrust.library.tamu.edu/handle/1969.1/166441
Histopathology has gone digital!
• July 2018 TVMDL implemented digital slide scanning technology 
• All tissue processing for histopathology done at College Station
• More efficient evaluation of histopathology submissions
• You can request specific pathologists at the Amarillo laboratory to 
read your slides
• To maximize efficiency:
• Submissions of only fixed tissues should be sent directly to College Station
• Submissions of fresh tissues, a mixture of fresh and fixed tissues, and 
necropsies should be sent to the Amarillo laboratory.
New Tests
• BRD
• Bovine coronavirus rtPCR
• Bovine Influenza virus D rtPCR
• Fecal Culture Tests
• E. coli virulence genes rtPCR
• Clostridium perfringens typing rtPCR
• Dairy
• Salmonella Dublin ELISA
• Mastitis PCR 
• Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus 
agalactiae, and Mycoplasma bovis
New Tests – Toxicology 
• New profiles that test either tissue/feed or serum/whole blood/plasma 
• Trace Mineral Profiles
• Heavy Metal Profiles
• Comprehensive Profiles (trace minerals and heavy metals)
• Individual mineral or metal testing available too 
New Tests – Toxicology 
• Serum/Blood Mineral Profile
• Serum/Blood Mineral Profile
• Serum/Blood Mineral Profile
Subjects for identification or comment:
• Potential toxic plants
• Potential toxic mushrooms
• Potential blister beetles
• Potential blue-green algae (will require a microscopic 
image. Image can be taken on a smart phone over 
eye-piece of microscope)
• Material observed in pet ingesta, unknown baits
digitaltoxicology@tvmdl.tamu.edu
Test information includes:
– A detailed description of the test.
– Specimens needed for testing.
– How to package and ship specimens safely.
– Pricing information.
– Test schedules and expected turnaround
times.
Laboratory information includes:
– Link to driving directions to all four locations.
– TVMDL contact information.
– Billing and physical addresses for sending
specimens.
– Hours of operation.
Updated app allows for submissions through directly through the app rather than email
TVMDL App Updates 
• Digital Cytology submission
• Digital Toxicology submission
Electronic Reporting of EIA, Trich, & Piro
• The information reported is the same
• Turnaround time is decreased
• Can easily send the information via email
• Results can be sent directly to the owner at the same time as the 
veterinarian if the submitter provides the owner’s email
• Reports can be validated via a QR code with any smartphone
Electronic Reporting of EIA, Trich, & Piro
• http://tvmdl.tamu.edu/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/L.038_1218.pdf
Updated Trich Testing Regulations 6.15.18 
• All samples for PCR must arrive at TVMDL within 96 hours (4 days) of 
collection
• Arrival within 48 hours is highly recommended 
• Samples submitted in the Inpouch for culture must arrive at TVMDL 
within 48 hours of collection
• Inpouch TF samples will not be run if the expiration date is before the 
day the test is set up
• Field pooling is not allowed 
• Official animal ID must be recorded on the Trich form
• Samples that do not meet these guidelines will not be tested 

TVMDL Website Updates
tvmdl.tamu.edu
Updated test catalog 
• Named by pathogen
• (Testing method)
• [Referral]
• New search aliases 
Bovine Syndromic Plans 


Species Specific Newsletters
• Quarterly
• Information
• Case Studies
• Handouts
• Species Specific
• Equine
• Bovine
• Small livestock
• Companion Animal 
• Avian
• Exotic 
Species specific newsletters
TVMDL on Facebook

Fee Schedule 

TVMDL 2019 Projects
• Continue test selection and interpretation resource development
• Syndromic plans for other species 
• New client portal
• More interactive
• Digital submissions
• View test statuses and access reports 
• New custom information management system
• Updated workflow and QA efficiency
• Reformatted reports
• Construction of new laboratory building in Canyon  

Canyon Laboratory
• 11,233 square feet
• Full service 
• WTAMU Campus
• 2020 Completion 
TVMDL 2018 Overview
Protecting Animal and Human Health 
through Diagnostics
Questions and Suggestions
• Contact a TVMDL Veterinary Diagnostician
• College Station: 888-646-5623 or 979-845-3414
• Amarillo: 888-646-5624 or 806-353-7478
• Write request for diagnostician to call you on submission form
• Or email any questions or suggestions to
jessie.monday@tvmdl.tamu.edu
thensley@tvmdl.tamu.edu
